
Richard Elliot Walker
Sept. 11, 1948 ~ Jan. 13, 2023

So sorry for your loss. I have many wonderful memories of Richard from my childhood!! He was a wonderful cousin.

So many Richardson family get togethers at the grandfolks home and at the cabin! He will be missed.

    - Bonnie Cummings Hoopes

Dear KC and family: We are so sorry to hear about the passing of Richard. He was an extraordinary Man, Bishop,

Scout Master and friend who will be greatly missed. We still recall his smile and laugh and the kindness he showed

everyone. Scott our son just gave us the news saying “my favorite Scout Master has died “. Scott truly loved and

admired him, as did we. May the Lord bless all of you.

    - Bruce and Claudia Densley

Dear KC and family, We are so sad to learn of Richard’s passing. He was exactly who we needed him to be when

we needed him. A dear friend, Bishop, and all around great guy. Leonard has fond memories of a horse ride above

Rose Canyon with both of you. Our sincere condolences, love, and prayers for we know he will be dearly missed.

Love, Leonard and Deanna Decker

    - Leonard and Deanna Decker

KC. I am so sorry for your loss. I worked with Richard at the state for many years; he was a valued colleague, even

and smart and always willing to help. He was also a great humanitarian and a beloved supervisor.

    - Kerry Bate



Loss is never easy. Sure thought he was a great bishop. You are in my prayers.

    - Julia findlay.

I’m so sorry for your loss. It didn’t matter if Richard was out for a walk or driving by, he had a smile and a wave

anytime I saw him. He was such a great and honorable man and he will be missed. Sending all of my love and

prayers for the whole family. I pray you will feel the comforting spirit of those around you as they rally to buoy you

up with their love and service. This is for you, Richard. ■■■■

    - Kris Clements

Mrs. Walker I worked with Richard at the state office. He was a great person to talk to and very knowledgeable. My

thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. Stephanie Bourdeaux

    - Stephanie Bourdeaux

Dear KC and Family, I was so saddened to hear of Richard's passing. I hope the wonderful memories you made

and the love of your family will help console you in this most trying and difficult time. Please know that my thoughts

and prayers are with you,

    - Jody Levi

Casey and family, I am so sorry for your loss! Richard will always hold a special place in my heart. He was our

home teacher the entire 29 years I lived in Sandy. And he came every single month! I cannot tell you how many

Priesthood blessings he has given me and my children over the years. Many, many blessings as well as coming

over to fix things for me or give me advice during those difficult life challenges. He is a wonderful example of

service, honoring the Priesthood and Christlike love. Heavenly Father must have needed a faithful home teacher in

heaven! My thoughts and prayers are for you at this time. With love, Shirley

    - Shirley Morgan

KC, I am so sorry for your loss. Richard was always such a great guy and was always so nice to come say hi to my

mom and I. I’m gonna miss his death grip of a handshake and warm smirk before making a comment. Your family

and you will be in my prayers. Derek Tedder

    - Derek Tedder

Michael lo ofrezco mi más sentido pésame. I hope God gives you the strength to get through this. Remember to

hold your mother tight. Tell her you love her. And be there for her. Visit her and show her she is not alone. Que

Dios los bendiga y los proteja a todos para que encuentren paz y tranquilidad.

    - Guadalupe Porras

Beautiful service today. I wanted to thank Richard for being a great boss and friend. He truly was a kind person and 

has left an inspiring impression on me that will be with me throughout my life. I am sorry for your family loss. He will



be missed by many. Respectfully, Shelli Glines 

 

    - Shelli Glines

Oh I’m so sorry for your loss. This hurts my heart ■ Sending lots of love to you and your family at this time. ❤■ I

hope/pray you will be able to be filled with the Saviors love and light at this time.■

    - Kristilynn Divecha

Dear KC and family, Today I sadly learned from Ray Moffit (Larkin director and close friend) of the death of

Richard. For years I have been trying to locate Richard. He never attended or contacted the old Stewart School

group, nor did he post his contact in the East High online registry or attend any of the reunions. I guess I did not try

hard enough and now I'm sad. Richard and I attended Stewart School together beginning in kinder garden thru 9th

grade. I want to believe that he was in nursery school with me on the U of U campus in the old home economics

building above Stewart School. We would walk to his home on University Street nearly every day. That's where I

met his great father and mother. His father taught me electronics...how to build electronics kits and how to solder

circuits. Sometimes I spent more time with him than with Richard. We lost contact at East High. But after our

missions picked it up again. He was an usher at our wedding and both you (KC) and Richard had dinner together

with Jan and I in those early days. Then after your wedding we lost contact again. There were some things that I

always wanted to apologize to Richard for and now they will have to wait. Our Best to all of you, Dennis & Janna

Lee Lawrence

    - Dennis Lawrence


